Appendix 2: PRISMA flow diagram – review of treatment studies in FND

Records identified through databases = 12548 (EMBASE=5914; MEDLINE=3780; PsychInfo=2854)

Records identified through trial registries/other sources = 2737 (clinicaltrials.gov=1826; ISRCTN=910; other=1)

Records after duplicates removed = 9833 (databases=7667; trial registries/other=2166)

Records screened = 9833

Records excluded (total=9692), non-English=1; unavailable=3; conference proceedings/theses=1531; letters/reviews/case studies=967; not FND=6863; FND but not RCT/prospective/interventional=327

Full-text articles/registered protocols assessed=141 (published=100; registered=41)

Records excluded (total=61); not FND/exclusively FND=15; not RCT/prospective/interventional=42; non-specific intervention=2; terminated trials=2

Studies included in qualitative synthesis = 80 (published RCTs=31; published prospective observational treatment studies=34; registered unpublished/ongoing studies=15)